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THE PRESIDENT

TO CAUBSENATE

AdvlGCs Received at Washington In-

dicate That Extraordinary Meet-

ing Will be Held.

SESSION SUMMONED

ON CUBAN TREATY

Date Early in November Likely to

Be Chosen A Treaty Is Ready Ex-

cept for the Signatures The Presi-

dent, It Is Said, Determines to

Clear Matter Out of the Way of

Coming Congress Session.

By Eicludc Wire from TI,c'Asaocl.itFiI Tress.

Washington, Aug. 12. Advices re-

ceived here indicate that President
Roosevelt will call the senate In ex-

traordinary session early In November.
Ever since It became evident that

nothing would be accomplished as to
reciprocity with Cuba at the recent
session ot congress, rumors of a more
or less definite nature have been in
circulation that the president would
call an extra session, either of the en-

tire congress, to enact Cuban recipro-
city legislation, or of the senate, to
ratify, If possible, a reciprocity treaty
with Cuba. During the past week, it
has been stated that it was the pur-
pose of President Roosevelt to call a
special session of the senate as early
as September.

It can he stated on authority that he
lias no such Intentions. His time and
that of many members of the senate of
both political parties will bu completely
occupied during September and Octo-

ber.
It Is understood to be the belief of

the president that a session of the sen-

ate held for the purpose of ratifying
n. reciprocity treaty with Cuba would
be much more likely to be fruitful of
results if it is held after the Novem-

ber elections that it it was held be-

fore. It Is ussurotl that the question
of the relations of the United States
with Cuba will enter largely Into the
npproaching campaign, and. it is stated
that the president feels the Democrats
will be less likely to offer serious oppo-

sition to a reciprocity treaty after the
election than they would before that
time.

A treaty with Cuba practically is
ready. It requires only the finishing
touches and the signatures of Minister
Quesada and Secretary of State Hay
to make It ready for presentation to
the senate.

No definite date, it is understood, has
been fixed upon for the meeting of the
session In November, but that It will
be soon after the election la reasonably
certain. The president, It is said, hopes
to have the reciprocity question cleared
away entirely before ho regular ses-

sion of congress.

DIVORCE LAWS A CURSE.

Chancellor Andrews Lectures Upon
"The Foes of Marriage."

Dy UxuIiMm! Wiie Hum The Av.inl.iUvl I'icsj.

Chicago, Aug. 12. 10. Benjamin An-

drews, chancellor of the University of
Nagaski, In a lecture upon "The Foes
of Marriage," at the University of Chi-

cago today, declared that the American
divorce laws are so loose that they are
n curse, both upon parents and their
children. Prof. Andrews ulso claimed
that u bachelor has no place in the social
scale, and that to marry a consumptive
Is a crime, Advice to persons intend-
ing marriage was plentiful in Dr. An-
drews', lecture. "Husty marriages do
more evil to the marriage relation than

.anything else," ho .declared, "Early
marriages ought to be discouraged. No
one should marry before the age of 21
25 Is the best age.

"The ease with which a divorce Is
secured In this country Is the greatest
foe to marriage and, In fact, creates
divorces which otherwise would not
have been thought of. The Injustice
done to the children by u divorce in the
family Is so great that no language
can do Justice to it. No one who has
ever been divorced can pass through
the experience unharmed, With it goes
the best possibilities of a life ot ser-
vices to this world never to return."

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET.

The Biennial Convention Held at San
Francisco ISO Delegates,

By i:clude Wire from The Associated I'rcas.

San Francisco, Aug. 12. The blon-nl- al

convention of the Knights of Py-
thias was formally opened today In
the Palace hotel. Nearly 150 delegates
were present. There were few, vacant
seats and these will bo filled tomorrow.
The absent supreme representatives
have all telegraphed that they will be
hero us soon as the delayed specluls
shall bo able to move. After the wel-
coming addresses and responses wero
made, the supremo lodge went Into
secret session,

At the afternoon session, reports
were tad. Supremo. Chancellor Fe tit-
ers in'Oils aunuul roport said that on
Dec. 31, 1001, tho order had 510,000
members.

Exceptions to Kline's Nomination,
By Cicluilv4 Wire from The Associated 1'rw-i-

Jllarrlsbing, Aug. 12. Henry D, Qieen,
of Reading, a Democratic, candldatu for
congressman from the Berks-Lehlg- h dls-trc- t,

today filed in the Dauphin county
court exceptions to tlio nomination of Jl,
C, L. Kline, of Allcntown. who also
claims to bo tlio Democratic nominee,
Mr, Kllno also objected to tlio Green to

In which lie gives practically tho
uamo reasons as thoso of Mr, Green to

u (Mr, Kline's) certificate.

V
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TW0KIL ONE INJURED

Jersey Centr, freight, No. 348,
and Englru lunge Through

Opi' Jraw.

By lcluhe Wire from The Avoclatril Vim.
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 12. A freight

train on the Long Branch division of
the Central railroad plunged Into the
open draw of the bridge over Eliza-
beth river, a half mile south of Eilza-bethpo- rt,

at 4.30 o'clock this morning.
The dead are:

WEBSTKR. fireman, of Jersey
City; found dead under fcnelne.

PATRICK MANSFIELD, Plainllcld, mid-
dle brakeman, badly mangled

Injured and at the hospital: Engineer
Feeney, who Jumped from his post as
the engine went into the river. One of
his legs Is broken.

Eight of the freight-car- s piled on top
of each other in the river were smashed
to splinters. The second car Is loaded
with dynamite. Superintendent Ritchie
says un explosion Is feared. The dy-

namite is from thp Eagle Powder
works, on the llarltan river.

Engineer Feeney said, while he was
being carried to the hospital, that he
saw the red danger signals on the
bridge, but he could not hold his train,
as tho brakes were defective. He said
that when lie realized that his engine
was doonv.d to go Into the river, he
called to Fireman Webster to jump for
his life, but he did not think Webster
heard him. The train was going twen-
ty miles an hour. There is a sharp
grade at the point approaching the
draw. The engine was No. 4!C and
weighed 110 tons. It Is buried In six-

teen feet of water and mud.
The train is known as No. 348, and

makes the special run every morning
with produce from tho farmers of Mid-

dlesex and Monmouth counties. The
conductor of the train (name not
known) was not Injured, as he was In
the caboose. Ail traffic was delayed
four hours, rassenger trains wero
transferred to the Lehigh Valley tracks
at Perth Amboy and run via Roselle,
connecting with the main line of the
Central road at that point. Soon atter
the accident all of the officials were on
the scene, including Superintendent
Ritchie, Superintendent of Motive
Power Shea and Mr. Huntington. Tho
wrecker was sent to the bridge via
Roselle.

Eleven years ago a similar accident
occurred at tills draw, but no one was
hurt or killed. The wreck will not be
cleared before night.

MANHATTAN STRIKE

IS HAPPILY AVERTED

Concessions Are Mads by Both Men
and Company Conference of

Short Duration.

Ily i:du-U- c Wire fiom The Asoochilcil Preiss.

New York, Aug. 12. The national
deputy grand chiefs of the Brother-nod- s

of Locomotive Engineers and
Firemen, Messrs. Youngson and Wil-
son, with the division chiefs and the
other local representatives of those two
organizations in the employ of tho
Munlialtau Elevated railroad, held an-

other meeting today. The conference
was of short duration'. At its close, the
national representatives and the local
committee proceeded to Manhattan cen-

tral offices, where they were received
by Vice President and General Manager
Skltt. This meeting lasted only about
fifteen minutes. At 4.15 p. m Messrs.
Yoiingson, Wilson, Jenks, Plnncy and
their associates, who had been present
tit a conference, loft Mr. Skltt's office.
This statement was soon after Issued
by Mr. Skltt:

Tho matters in dispute were finally
narrowed down to u question of hours
for a duy's work and the limit of nlnp-t- y

miles per day. Tim engineers
waived the question of miles and the
company conceded the nine-ho- day.
Agreement was signed und conference
ended."

Further than this, Mr. Skltt declined
to say anything. Mr. Youngson left to-

night for his home In Mcadvllle, Pa.
All thut ho would say was that the
men had practically obtained what they
ashed for and tin t they and himself
wero very much i (eased at tho result
of their conferenc s with Mr. Skltt and
his kindly treatment of them on the
occasions of their visits to Ills office.

M'KINLLY MEMORIAL.

The Fund of the Illinois Associa-
tion Urcady Raised,

Dy Eiclusbe Wire from The Associated Vrwj.
Chicago, Aug. 12. The Illinois auxil-

iary ot tho McKlnley Memorial asso-
ciation reported that the fund of $50,000
ashed of the people of Illinois has been
raised. The fund consists of over 00,000
subscriptions, and counting the Indiv-
idual school children who sent their
pennies In through the schools, the con-
tributors in Illinois run Into the hun-
dreds of thousands, At the close of
business today the subscriptions
amounted to $50,128.

Many of the local committees and
others throughout tho state still have
their lists open and It Is expected that
by the time all of them have been
heurd from tho funds will have been
swelled to $60,000. j

Steamship Arrivals. '
By Exclusive Wire from The AssocUted Vjet.

Now York, Aug. Hohen-zoller-

Naples. Cleared: St. Paul,
Southampton; aermanle, Liverpool,
Balled: Kaiser W(lholm Dor Clrosse, Hrc
men; Pennsylvania. Hamburg. Liverpool

Arrived: Coble. Now Yoik. Antwerp
Anlvcd: Hocland, Now York.

QUAY MAY HELP OUT MINERS.

Willing to Take, a Hand in Effort3
to Settle the Strike.

By Eiclule Wire Irom The AwocUlcd Trm.
Atlantic City, Aug. 12. Senator Quay

says he Is willing to do all In his power
to end the strike ot the anthracite coal
miners. George Llewellyn, of tho Citi-

zens' Alliance of Wllkos-Uurr- e, called
upon the senator and asked him to use
his good offices In nn endeavor to end
the strike. Senator Quay, after his talk
with Sir, Llewellyn, said:

"I am ready to do anything In my
power to bring about u settlement ot
the strike In the anthracite region."

The senator said he deeply regretted
the present differences, and that ho was
willing to meet the miners, operators
or both if It would aid In restoring In-

dustrial pence. Any suggestions that
might be made by Chairman Llewellyn,
he said, he would promptly take under
consideration, "'

WHITEMAN
LYNCHED

i
The Missourians Hang Him

and a Negro Side
by Side.

By Kiclushe Wire from The Avoi'iateil 1'res.

Lexington, Mo., Aug. 12. There was
a double lynching here early this morn-
ing. A white man and a negro were
hanged, side by side, to a tree but a
short distance out of town.

The men lynched were Charles Sal-yer- s,

white, and Harry Gates, negro,
who were accused of the murder of
George W. Johnson, --a furmer, one week
ago. The two suspects had been ar-
rested and lodged in jail to await trial.

At 1.30 o'clock this morning a mob
of between 200 and 300 masked men
stormed the jail, took out the two pris-
oners and dragged them to the spot
where the lynching took place. The
town had become very much excited
over the circumstances of the murder,
and the mob included, It is said, some
of the prominent citizens.

The Jailers were unprepared for an
assault In force, and the mob easily had
its way. The jail Is located In the
courtyard, near the centre of the town.
The crowd battered down the door of
the jail and then had access to the
prisoners.

Saiyers, the white man, and Gates,
the negro, were strung up together to
a vtree on the highway while a crowd of
several hundred looked on. When tho
double hanging was over the crowd
quickly dispersed.

Johnson surprised the two men at his
hen-hous- e, a week ago. Before they
were strung up Saiyers made a state-
ment to the mob, saying lh.it Gates had
fired the shot that killed Johnson. Sai-
yers and Gates wore arrested qn the
day following the shooting, after an
exciting chase. Johnson was one of the
wealthiest and most respected men in
the community, and the feeling against
tho two men was Intense. A mob gath
ered while they were being brought to
town, but was quieted through the ef-
forts of the officers, and It was believed
that the men would bo permitted to
stand trial.

Shortly after midnight armed men
came to town by twos and threes, most
of them masked. They massed finally
near the courtyard in which tho county
jail is situated. The mob was orderly
and well directed. The jailor was
plucky and refused to give up the pris-
oners.

Several of the mob, which had come
prepaied, broke In the outer door and
made quickly for the cells of the mur-
derers. It took thirty minutes to cut
through the steel doors. Saiyers was
taken out first, then Gates. Without
further ado and without encountering
any serious objection, tho mob started
with their victims for a point half a
mllo south of the town. There Saiyers
obtained permission to make his state-
ment, after which the men were strung
un.

FIENDISH PLOT TO

DESTROY INFIRMARY

Dynamite Buried Beneath Rubbish
in One of the Rooms.

lly i:Ou-i- e Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Decatur, Ind., Aug. 12. A plot to de-
stroy the Adams county Infirmary and
to kill tho forty-fo- ur inmates was un-
earthed today,

A. W. Butler, secretary of tho state
board of charities, was making an In-

spection of tho buildings, and In tho
room of Charles Kchermnn ho fauna u
pile of rubbish, which ho ordered re-
moved. Buried beneath tho rubbish,
sixty pounds of dynamite, two two-pou-

dynumlto bombs and ono hun-
dred and fifteen feet of fuse wero
found. Echermun has been an Inmate
of the inflrmury for mote than twelve
years and recently was reprimanded.
Slnco that time ho has been sulky.
When the discovery of the dynamite
was mudo today, Kchermnn disap-
peared and no trace of him can bo
found. It Is known he has a dynamite
bomb with him.

Two Boys Drowned.
By l'.xeliisho Wire (lom The .Wocljtcd Prcsj.

Atlantic City, Aug, 12. Joseph Land,
aged 10 years, bon of of Philadelphia
builder, and Daniel Do Ancell, used 8
years, a son of John Do Angell, of Phila-
delphia, an actor known on tlio stage as
John Murphy, wero di owned In the surf
here today, Samuel Stage, 11 ycuis old,
wlioao home Is in Newaik, N, J., and who
was bathing with Land and Do Angell
narrowly escaped a similar fate. Land
lost his life In a vuln, attempt to rescue
De Angell. - . v

Exalted Ruler of the Elks.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pr.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 21.-- G. u. C'ronk,
of Omaha, was today elected grand ex-
alted ruler of tho giund lodi:u of Klks,

V, II. Brock, of Lexington, K., wad
elected grand leading knight and Judge
J. ( Pickens, of Denver, was elected
grand oyul knight, all by acclumallou.

PRINCE CHEN

IN NEW YORK

Representative ot the Chinese

Throne Is Formallu Welcomed

butfauor Forces.

THE ROYAL VISITOR

PLEASED WITH GOTHAM

An Elaborate Reception Prepared for

Him in Chinatown The Chinese

Merchants Out to Welcome the
Prince The Royal Party Leaves

for Montreal and Will Not Visit
Niagara, as Planned.

By llvclmive Wire fiom The Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 12. Prince Chen paid
a visit to ,the city hall today and was
formally welcomed to the city by Presi-
dent Fornes, of the board or aldermen,
who Is acting mayor In the absence of
Mr. Low, who is on his vacation. The
prince was accompanied by Third As-

sistant Secretary of State Pierce, the
Chinese minister, Wu Ting-fan- g; the
new minister, Sir Chen Tung Liang
Cheng; the Chinese consul and vice-cons- ul

and attaches of the Chinese
legation at Washington. As soon as
the introductions were over, acting
Mayor Fornes delivered the address of
welcome, to which the prince paid the
closest attention. At its conclusion It
was Interpreted to him, and he replied
In his own language at considerable
length. His reply was Interpreted by
the Chinese consul. In it the prince,'
said that on his return to China, in
spite of his short visit, what he had
seen and what he had learned would
cement further the friendship between
his country und ours.

A visit was next made to the post-offic- e,

where Postmaster Van Cott,
after receiving tho distinguished visit-
ors in his private room, conducted them
through the office. Prince Chen was ap-

parently much interested and spent a
considerable time In examining the sys-
tem In detail. The prince and his party
then took a diivc over the Brooklyn
bridge, next visited the
and thence proceeded to Chinatown.

In Chinatown.
There an elaborate reception had been

prepared, and the streets were gaily
decorated with flags and colored lan-
terns. The Chinese merchants lined up
on tlie" sidewalks with long Tain King,
known as 'the mayor of 'Chinatown, at
their head. Laige strings of firecrack-
ers and other firewoiks were strung
across the streets. There was no cheer-
ing for tho prince as ho passed through
very rapidly. Many of the Chinamen
standing on balconies executed a kow-
tow. From Chinatown the party was
driven back to the AValdorf-Astorl- a,

where the prince entertained Sir Chen
Tung Liang Cheng, Minister Wu Ting-fan- g,

Secretary Pierce and Mr. A. W.
Bach at dinner.

Prince Chen left tonight for Montreal.
Prince Chen will not visit Niagara

Falls, as was planned. lie will go di-

rect to Vancouver from Montreal, and
will sail for China on August 18.

DEATH FOLLOWS A
GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

A Lighted Match in a Drug Store
Causes Havoc.

Uy i:clmic Wiie fiom 'I lie .ssoilatfd Pi cm.

Padutah, Ky., Aug. 12. Dr. W. E.
Terry died tonight from Injuries re-
ceived fi"om an explosion of gasoline at
Princeton, Ky today. He lit a match
In the Terry &. Frnyer drug store.which
caused the explosion and ignited a lire
that did $100,000 damage before it was
brought under control,

Among the heavy losers were the
Cumberland Telephone exchange and
the Postal Telegraph company. The
opera house, Terry's Drug store and
two dry goods stores wero also de-
stroyed,

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS PREED.

Judge Jackson Releases tho Seven
Sentenced for Contempt.

By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Press.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Aug. 12. Judgo

Jackson tills morning released Thomas
Haggerty and six other members of the
United Mine Workers who wero serv-
ing sentences of sixty and ninety days
in jail for contempt of court. The
prisoners filed a petition for release,
alleging that they did not know that
they wero violating the Injunction, and
promising not to do so again,

Attorneys for the coal companies op-

posed their release, but It was granted,
hubject to teurrest to complete the orig-
inal sentence If they violated the In-

junction again.
- m

MEXICAN BANDIT TAKEN.

Third Railway Desperado Caught by
Wells Fargo Detective,

lly inclusive Who ficm The .WoeUteU Prca.
El Paso, Texas, Aug, 12. A telegram

bus been received heie by M. B. Davis,
of the Wells Fargo Express company,
from tho company's detectives ut Zara-guoss- a,

Mexico, announcing the capture
of Jumes Purrlsh, the third of the al-

leged Mexican Central railroad lobbers.
Some money was recovered when

Punish was captured, but the amount
Is not given,

Georgia Populists Nominate Governor
By Kuclmhc Wliu fiom The AKsodaled Press.

Atlanta, da Aug 12. Tho Populist
state executive committee met here today
and named John H. Illnea, of Atlanta,
for governor, Judgo I Hues, however, pos-
itively declined to run and a committee
of tluco was thereupon named to make u
nomination. Nominations for the otlie
offices on tho utute ticket wcio made,
headed by J. li. Taylor for state ticasV
nrcr.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
MEET AT LANCASTER.

The Old Officers of the Association
Are d, '

tly i:chnlve Wire from The AwocUled Pi en. i

Lancaster, Aug. 12, The second an-
nual session of the department of
Pennsylvania Spanish War Veterans
wbh held here today, with delegates
present from Heading, Scrunton, Nor-rlsto-

and this city. The old officers
were as follows:

Commander, Henry D. Greene, Read-
ing; senior Thomas
Whltson, Lancaster; Junior

R. W. A. Reuther, Reading;
Inspector, James R. Hunsecker, Norrls-tow- n;

judge advocate, Albert Carter,
Scranton; medical director, II. C. Bote-nu- s,

Lancaster; council of administra-
tion, Frank Jones, Scranton; James C.
Lemnn, Lancaster; W. C. Weldner,
Reading,, and James Wesson, Norrls-tow- n.

STRIKERS ARE
ARRAIGNED

Charged with Intimidating:
Dun-Uni- on Miners at

- Edwardsville. .

By Kxelmlvc Wire from The Aoeiated Press.

Wlikes-Barr- e, Aug. 12. Five strikers,
all members of Woodward local, Uni-
ted Mine Workers, of Edwardsville,
were arraigned before Magistrate Pol-
lock, of this city, this evening, charged
with Intimidating non-uni- on workmen
and rioting. The prosecution alleged
that the defendants stopped a number
of men on thejr Way to work at the
Woodward colliery, and by threats and
force compelled them to return to
their homes.

The commonwealth wanted the sec-

retary of the local, James Owens, to
produce the minutes of the July meet-
ing where, It is alleged, a motion was
made that the members do picket duty
at the mines and persuade the men
who should attempt to go to work to
return to their homes. Upon advice of
counsel the secretary refused to pro-
duce the minute book, and the magis-
trate held him in $100 ball for trial at
court for contempt. The other defend-
ants were held in $300 ball each on the
charge of unlawful assemblage and
rioting. Bail was furnished.

LITHUANIAN LEADERS

HEJ.D TO BAIL

Will Be Tried on Charge of Assault
and Battery with Intent to Kill.

Gen. Gobin. Has No News.

By i:ilusive Wire, from The Associated Press

Shenandoah, Aug. 12. Antony Klimo-wic- z

and Stanislaus Zukowsky, the
Lithuanians who wero arrested last
week, charged with participating In the
riot in v,hlch Joseph Beddall, of this
place, was killed, were today taken be
fore 'Squire Shoemaker for a hearing
on the charge of murder. The county
officials, however, changed the charge
to assault and battery with intent to
kill the workmen who were attacked
on the day of the riot. The men wero
held In ball to answer at court. Peter
Czywanle, another Lithuanian, was
taken in custody today and held for
the September term of court for riot
ing.

General Gobin returned tonight from
Lebanon. He had no Information to
give out.

ARRESTED BY TAX COLLECTOR.

Two Young Men of Altoona Pay Up
at tho Sight of Jail.

By llxclulNe Wire from The Associated Press.

Altoona, Aug, 12. County Tax Collec-
tor Elwuy today caused the arrest of
two young men for not paying their
poll or occupation tax. They had told
hlin he could not compel them to pay.
When they got In sight of tho jail they
repented and agreed to settle.

They told the officers to take them
to the collector's, "where they wero
obliged to pny several dollars extra as
costs. Elway and Delinquent School
Collector Cllngernum have both decided
to imprison every young man who does
not pay the tuxes assessed against
them.

SUICIDE OF AN ANARCHIST.

Sganza Jumps from the Citta Dl
Milano.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Rome, Aug. 12, Tho Italian steamer
Cltta Dl Milano, from New York July
22, which arrived at Genoa, August 1),

reports that an unarchlst named Sgnn-z- a,

of New York! committed suicide by
jumping overboard while the vessel was
oft Gibraltar.

It Is thought that Sganza had been
commissioned to murder a European
royal personage and that he was on his
way to Europe for this purpose, but
weakened at the last moment and killed
himself. Two of his companions dis-
appeared upon the arrival of the Cltta
Dl Milano ut Genoa,

.... ..ii. m I,,,,,

Earl Cadogan's Farewell,
By Exclmho Who fiom The Associated Press.

Dublin, Aug, li Kail Ciidognn, the re-

tiring lord lieutenant of i eland, ami
Countess Ciul-u- foinially said fare-
well to Ireland toduy. The event, which
was accompanied with conMdcrnblo cere-
mony, took place In tlio throne room of
Dublin custlo. A mini be i' of loyal ad-
dresses wero presented, A largo guard
of honor under command of tho Daite
of Connaught lined tho route to tho rail-
way statlen. Tho Karl of Dudley, the
sticceedinxord lieutenant, will assume
otlico without delay.

Omaha Coal Supply Exhausted.
JJy Exclusive Wire from'lhc A&soiia ted Press.

Omaha, Aug. 12. Tho visible supply of
nnthrucito coal in thin city and in most
of tlio smaller towns which depend on
Omaha for a fupply Is practically ex-
hausted. DchIcio aro booking no otdors
and tay their castern'agents cun glvo no
encouragement of iclicf.

AMERICAN

SENT TO

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
COMMITTEE MEETS.

Chairman Creasy Reports That He Is
Perfecting the Organization.

By r.eliislf Wire from The Awoclalrd I'icm.

Hnrrisburg, Aug, 12. The Democratic
state campaign committee met today
at, state headquarters in this city to
formulate a plan of campaign and ar-
range for a tour of the stute this fall
by Puttison und his asso-
ciates. Members of the committee said
before the meeting that it was neces-
sary to perfect party organization in
every county of the state If they hoped
to elect the

To do this they said would require
untiring labor on the part of the state
chairman and his assistants, as well as
a big campaign fund. The state ex-

ecutive committee also met today to
discuss certain changes in the party
rules and other matters pertaining to
the organization. Chairman Creasy re-

ported that he was perfecting an or-

ganization In every school district In
the state to work Independently of the
Democratic county and city commit-
tees and that he expected good results
from those organizations at the fall
election.

AN EXCELLENT CARD

AT BRIGHTON BEACH

Weather Bright and Cool on Second

Day of Grand Circuit Meeting.
Wind Prevents Fast Time.

By Exclmho Wire from Hie Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 12. The second .day
of the grand ciicuit meeting at the
Brighton Beach track had an excellent
card. The weather was bright and
cool, but a high wind prevented fast
time. The management announced that
owing to The Abbot being lame the
$10,OC0 match between the
and Lord Derby was declared off. In
place of it, Prince Alert, 2.00, and
Anaconda, 2.01!K, will compete for a
purse of $5,000, to beat the world's pac-
ing record, and Dan Patch, 2.00 will
go a mile against time to beat the
world's time record, held by Star
Pointer,- - of l.S9'i.

With favorable weather It looks as
if both records are In danger, as the
track Is fast and tho horses are In first
class condition. The opening race of
the day was the 2.24 trot, which had a
field of eleven. Tiverton was a hot
favorite at $30 to $70 for the field, and
lie won In 'straight heats. The Metro-
politan $5,000 for the 2.20 pace also had
a hot favorite. In the bay stallion Direct
Hal, who has won every race he has
started In this season. The field was a
strong one, and the betting was wild,
heavy and sensational in the extreme-on- e

plunger laying $:!0,000 to $22,500 in
the pools on the favorite, whose price
was steady at $100 to $73. Direct Hal
took three straight heats.

The 2.18 class for trotters was on the
novelty plan in which each heat is
practically a race, as the winner of the
first and second heats retire alter eacn
heat, the balance competing for the
third. First money goes to the winner
of the fastest heat, second and third
money decides also by the time made,
while fourth money goes to the horse
in the next best position in tho sum-
mary. '

In the Horse Review three-year-o- ld

pacing stake, purse $1,000, Ecstatic had
a walkover, Lorabie Bel, her only com
petitor, being drawn. Summaries:

2.2! class, trotting; purse, $1,500.

Tiverton litWilliam Toll 2 2 3

Tho Quester u 3 2

Nnrcnld 7 4 U

Harry Joe, Anna Hold, Mniio Stud-holm-

Roun Wilkes, Little Helen, Poteun
and Trilby Simmons alio ctartcd. Best
time, 2.12'i.

2.20 class, pacing (tho Metropolitan);
put-he-

,

Direct ll.il 1 1 1

Tcrtlmln & 2

C'ubaiiolii II H &

Gold Brick 7 0 J
King Charles, Greonllnc, Miss Wllla-mon- t,

Grasshopper, Elastic Pointer and
Kldoiono also started. Best time, 2.0G1&.

2.18 class, pacing; novelty nice, ouch
heat a nice, horso making fastest time
winning Hist money:
Alllo Wood Iro
Prince of Orange 7 1 ro
Alviuuler 8 3 1

Wilton Boy r 2.2 I

Silver Heir. Homiiy, Mlnkn, Sunday
Morning, Bilghnm Bell, Mery C. mid
Charles D. Jacog also started. Tlmo,
2,12',i, 2.12, 2.H5S.

M'MILLAN'S FUNERAL TRAIN.

Will L"eave Manchester at 11 O'clock
Today for Detroit.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Manchester, Mats., Aug, 12. The spe-

cial train to take tho body of the Into
Senator James McMillan, of Michigan,
to Boston, will leave here nt 11 a. in,
tomorrow. The cats will be attached
to the 2 p. in. train on the Boston und
Albany system In, Boston and will
reach Detroit at 7.4fi a, in. Thursday,

It was announced today that a slight
change In the funeral arrangements
had been made. The McMillan resi-

dence at Detroit will bqopen to the
public Thursday ufternoon, and the
funnrnl will be held on Friday from the
liouse, The burial will be private. It
has been decided to have no services
here before the departure of the fam-
ily tomorrow.

Two State Tickets in Arkansas.
By i:clusiie Wire from The Associated 1'rcss.

Little Itock, Ark., Aug. arry H.
Myers, regular Republican nominee for
governor has filed a petition In tlio Pu-
laski chancery court for un Injunction to
prcvent.Secretary of State Crockett from
certifying tho namo of Charles D. Greaves
as a Republican nominee for governor',
The litigation grows out ot tho nomina-
tion o( two stato tickets by opposing Re-
publican factions.

WARSHIP

BARCELONA

Details o! a Desperate Battle In

Venezuela Between Rebels and

Government Troops.

THE REVOLUTIONISTS

CAPTURE BARCELONA

Struggle for Possession of the Cit
Begins August 3 The Battle Con-

tinued Until Friday, When thfl
Government Troops Surrender.
Eight Generals and Twenty-thre- e '
Colonels Among the Prisoners AH
Houses of the City Sacked In-

offensive Women and Children
Maltreated The American, Italian
and Dutch Consulates Are Pillaged.
The Cincinnati to Go to the Scene
of Trouble.

By Hxeluslve Wire from The Associated Tress.

Port of Spain, 'Island of Trinidad,
Aug. 12. Details of the fighting at Bar-
celona, Venezuela, received here by
boat show that a terrible battle started f

on Sunday, August S, and that on the
following Wednesday the revolution-
ists entered the city. They kept up a
continuous firing day and night, de-

stroying houses one by one to reach tho
center of thq city. At midnight on
Thursday two-thir- of the city was In
the power of the revolutionists. On
Friday the government strongholds
were carried and the last survivors of
the government officers tried to escape
by the river to the sea, but falling In
this, they made one last stand, after '
which,, at noon, Friday, they surrend-
ered to the revolutionists commanders,
Generals Francisco, Monagas and Pla-ter- o.

AiiTbng those taken prisoners
wero Alemartln Marcano, president of
the state of Barcelona and commander
of the government troops, eight gen-

erals and twenty-thre- e colonels. The
dead on both sides numbered 16. All
houses In the city were sacked and In .

some instances inoffensive women and
childdrcn were maltreated and killed.
All stores were pillaged, especially
those belonging to foreigners, and tho
French cable office was robbed. Tho
American, Italian and Dutch consul-
ates were pillaged, and the consuls
have asked for men-of-w- ar to protect
life and property.

United States Minister Bowen, at
Caracas, has cabled the United States
cruiser Cincinnati to go to Barcelona
without delay and to take provisions.
The Topeka Is anchored ut Porto Cu-bcl-

the Marietta is on the Orinoco,
the German warship Falke Is at Cur-aco- a,

and the Italian cruiser Giovanni
Bausan und the British cruise Pallar
are at LaGuayaru,

REUNION OF THE
PHILIPPINE SOLDIERS.

General Funston to Attend General
Jacob H. Smith Declines.

Uy Inclusive Wile fiom The Picss,

Council Bluffs, Iu Aug. 12. Dele-
gates to the annual reunion of the So-

ciety of the Army of tho Philippines,
which opens here tomorrow, began to
arrive today. Generals Hale and Fun-
ston are expected tu be here tonight.

A telegram has been received from
General Jacob H. Smith, at Portsmouth,
O., saying that owing to the Illness of
his mother he will be unable to attend
tho reunion.

THE SISTERS EXPELLED.

Schools Defended by a Crowd Armed
with Cudgels and Stones.

lly Kuluslio Wire from The Asoocljtcd I'ress,

Paris, Aug. 12, The commissary, at
Lesneven, Flnlsterre, accompanied by
a strong body ot gendarmes, proceeded
today to the village of Geuezec to ex-
pel the Sisters from schools there. Tho
schools wero defended by a, crowd
armed with cudgels and stones.

One gendarme wus unhorsed and tho
commissary was compelled to retreat,
but later he returned with a company
of soldiers, who protected him while ho
closed tho schools, amid shouts of
"Long live llbertyl"

Deadlock in 48th District,
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prem,

Warren, Pa., Aug. 12. Tlio conferee ot
tho Forty-eight- h senatorial distilct 'met
hero tonight and as nt Oil City two weeks
ago, tlio result was the same three votes,
for Hillings and threo for Cummlngs.
Tho conferees then adjourned until morn-
ing.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEB, 7"
Local data for August 12, 1002;

Highest temperaturo ,,.. is degrees
Lowest temperaturo ,,.,,,,,,.,. 58 degrees
Relatlyo humidity;

8 a, m. .,,,.,,,,,,.,. ,.,v,,,, 92 per cent.
8 p. in ,.,.,.....,..,..,,...,.. 5 per cent.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended b p. m.,
none,
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4- - WEATHER FORECAST,
' f

4-- Washington, Aug. 12. Forecast i

f for Wc'dnesday and Thursday; fi
Eastern Pennsylvania Fair Wed- - 4.

f nesday; light variable winds; local
f rains Thursday, -,t
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